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A Cuse that is Puzzling Chicago Dootors.

CmoAuo, December 20. The Daily
limit nnyii : The doctors me puzzled and
Interested by a peculinr case, on the West
Sldo, at No. 0 Bcolry avenue. Willie
Crawfoid, nr,cd seventeen years, son of
William Onwford, captain iif n tugboat,
has fur ncvcial years been sweating blood
at time, nud lately hns had acvoro attacks
which alarmed his parent's. Ilis Infirmi-

ty comes on him utihnMy after taking cold.
Great black patches appear on bis body,
from which blood drops the size of a pin-bea- d

exude. Wood Hows from his mouth,
nose, eyen, stomach and even from the
bladder and kidneys. No pain accom-

panies these discharges, but they make
his blood thick and weaken him. Hudden
fright will temporarily check the flow.
He is mentally bright, and his father,
mother, bi others and Bisters are strong and
healthy. The physicians who have taken
an intercut in bis case propose sending him
to Edinburgh and London for examination
by the Academy of Burgeons.

Judge Lynch.

Memi-his- , Dec. LI. A special from
Tupelo, Miss., gives the following account
cf a most borriblo crime committed in
Monroe county, Miss : Ou Saturday night
two men giving the name, of Miller
prevailed ou Mr. Brown Redding to allow
them to sleep Iu bis bouse over night
About eleven o'clock the neighbors found,
flames issuing from the bouse, and it was
soon destroyed. Search in the ruins re-

vealed the charred remains of Mr. Red-
ding, his wifo and littro daughter. The
two strange men were pursued, and one
of them, being captured, told a siory to
the effect that he and his accomplice chlo-
roformed the family, secured twenty seven
dollars in money, a watch and some cloth-
ing, fired the house and fled. Ilis captors
then determined that be should be punish-
ed with his own weapons. They pinioned
him, . arranged pine splinters, saturated
with chloroform, aronVid him, and set
them on fire. Dilligent search is being
made for the other murderer, . who, if
caught, will doubtless share the same
fate.

Terrible Accident.

Charlotte, N. C, December 10. A
fearful accident occurred on the Carolina
Central railroad about three miles beyond
Lincolntown this afternoon. The. entire
passenger train except the engine, which
passed over safely, went through the tres-

tle, which at that point is nearly fifty feet
high.. Full particulars cannot be learned
yet, but it is definitely kuown that the mail
agent, David Bloom, aud a passenger by
the name of J. XV. Qoodson, were disabled
by the accident and subsequently burned
up in the flames which communicated. It
is supposed the flames occurred from the
coal stove used on the road and communi-
cated to the spliutered and shattered cars,
which were piled one upon the other iu the
chasm. Conductor Harris Johnson escaped
with slight injuries. There were very few
passengers ou the train and it is not known
that any one else was killed.

Fatality Among the Children.

That great enemy of little children scar-

let fever isaid to have assumed the form
an epidemic iu the town of Iloutzdale,
Clearfield county. A private letter from
Mr. Jacob Fries, who is in business at that
place, to his brother, Mr. J. D. Fries, im-

parts tbo tad intelligence that eighteen
deaths occurred in oue day. The disease
has beeu denominated roalignaat scarlet
fevew, aud the lecal physicians bave advis-

ed ail who can possibly do so to leave the
town until its ravages bave been checked.
Eighteen deaths iu one day in a town the
size of Iloutzda'o is distressing to contem-

plate.

A Monster of the Deep.

There wss shipped over the P. R. R.,
bv freight Monday afternoon a " leviathan
of the deep" in the shape of a whale.
It measured Ilfly-on- e foot in length,
weighed thirty-eigh- t tons and was most
retrial liable for the terriflo stench that it
emitted. When first dragged into port at
New York the monster weighed forty tons,
but lost two tons by reason of having been
disemboweled. It was laid on its back on
two gondola trucks, was packed in ice and
protected by a heavy canvass covering. It
was manifested to Chicago for exhibition
in some museum.

She had a Small Foot.

Mrs. Brady hns just got a verdict for
$1,000 she claimed $15,000 from the'
oity of Cleveland. Bhe swore that she
stepped into a bole on Twelfth Btreet and
severely hurt herself. The defenoe proved
the bole to be 3 inches by 12. The jury
doubted. Her couusel measured her foot
in court. It was 2 J inches wide and not
over S long ic the shoe. This would make
a No. 13 misses' shoe fit her.

A Gocd Hog Crop.

Wm. Thomas, of Dark count, Ohio has
one Luudiod bogs of bit own raining av-

eraging 390 IL. Will any farmer in the
county beat t'lat ?
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When You Go To Harristarg Bo Suro And Go To

ALLEN cSc SONS',
No. Id North Third Street,

To lay' in a Stock of CAKKS, (JON l'KCTIONKltY, FRUITS,
NUTS, etc., etc., for the Holidays.

The lurgcst and chcnpcNt collection of Toys went of
Philadelphia.

Headquarters for Dolls and Doll Furniture. Dolls
from Five cents to Five Dollars.

Superintendents of Sunday Schools are specially in-

vited to look at our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 41) Im

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.

CLOCKS, STERLING SILVER,
FRENCH CL O CKS and BR ONZES '.

Direct importation from Paris. The largest and finest stock in
the City, and nothing misrepresented,

C. A. AUGH1NBAUGH,
Corner of THIRD and MARKET Sts.,

(TELEGRAPH BUILDING,) 43

IIKRISIJTJRQ,

has S. mmm
215 Market Street,

(Opposite the Court House)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Extends to the citizens of Bloomlleld and Perry
County, a cordial Invitation to visit our Splendid-
ly Lighted Mammoth

ONE PEICE
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

The largest Dry Goods Business House in central
Pennsylvania. Kvery article In each of our seven
Departments marked In plain figures at one Low
l'rice io every customer, so that, you can see Just
how much the price Is, with good straight day
light throughout the"house, bo that you can see
what you are buying. We claim the best llplit-e-

rooms In Pennsylvania. Our stock ot Hue,
Medium, and Low Priced

SILKS, BllOCADES,
- SATINS, SILK VEL VETS.

and Novelties In all grades of dress goods Is com-plet-

In every particular. We are showing an
Immense assortment of good and beautiful things
iu oar

TABLE LINEN.
AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

IN MEHINO UNDERWEAR

for Ladles, Children, and Gentlemen, as well as
every thing la the way of

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,

HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES TIES. RIBBONS,

and Notions generally. Our Stosk will always be
found First Class. We make It the advantage ol
every oue to look at our stock of LADIES'

Goats, Dolmans,
Sacks, Shawls,

and Wraps of every description.

Prints, Sheetings,
Muslins,

and Domestic Goods Generally.

We Retail at Wholesale Prices!
Carrying as we do the largest general stock of

Dry Goods and Notions In central Pennsylvania,
and buying our entire stock fur Cash only, we
believe that we can make it to your advantage to
be, if you are not already, a customer of our's.
A visit of inspection respectfully solicited, wheth-
er you want to buy or not. Samples sent by
mail when requested. 43 3m

C. S. SEGELBAUM,
215 MARKET STREET,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

HoMayJreseiits!

H. C. ORTH,
MANUFACTURERS AGENT FOB THE

CHICKERING,
WEBER,

KRANICII and BA CH

Piano fortes,
MAS ON & HAMLIN,

PELOUBET & GO'S.,

Parlor k Cliiirili Organs

BHF.KT MUSIC, and Musical Goods of alt kinds.
Mason & Hamllu Oigaus told on lustallmeuts.

310 MARKET STREET. 48 fit

HARRISBURG, PA.

We Will Make it a Point

This Fall anfl Winter,

To prove that we Cannot and
will not be Undersold.

"We invite Inspection, like Op-
position, and Defy Competition.

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING.
For Men, Youths or Boys,

SUIT, PANTS, VEST, COAT
OR

OVERCOAT,
You will find the best assort
ment at our Store, and save
moncy buying from us.

IF YOU WANT

Boots or Shoes,
For Man, "Woman, or Child,
. RUBBER GOODS,

or anything in the above line,
we claim, and can prove to you,
that we carry the largest assort-
ment, and can save you 20 per
cent.

If You "W ant a Ladies' Coat
or Dolman, Shawl, "Nubia, Furs,
Underwear,or anything in Ladies
Goods, Dry Goods, etc., you can-
not be suited better than we can
suit you. Come and see.

If You "Want Hats or Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Bed and
Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap
Robes, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Shirts and Overalls, Underwear,
etc. Don't foil to call.

Everybody should look to their
interest, and we will prove to
you that it will be to your inter-
est to buy from us.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW DUILDINC,
NEWPORT, PA.

Holiday Presents !

HATS and CAPS!
LADIES AND GENTS

SEAL caps:
A FULL ASSORTMENT OK

UMBEELLAS.
CLARKE,

if it TUB HATTER,
No. 19 NORTH THIRD STREET.

IIARllIfeJllUltOi,

THE GREAT 99c STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.,

We take the lead in Staple and Fancy Goods suitable for

vYBiirui maekem, Cliromon, Lamps, Hint Can-wi-, Clot-Leathe-r

Hints and Hatchels, Aecordeous, Concertinas, Violins,
folding Rockers, MPti'g and Byg Hats and Caps, Jewelry and H

The V .Input Vui.,t t i

Mirrors,
Harmonicas,

- ittiueB ii low iiriucR. jutvery nWCK. orRuckskln (Jloves is Immense. New Goods received dally. Thousands or new
DUU8,acuonpy mall promptly nileU whol.ta and retail.

29 NORTH THIItD BTRHET.
HAItltlHJUIJUQ, l'ISJTWA. 42 8m

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE in CENTRAL PENN'A!
NO. 223 MARKET STREET, HAItRISBURG, PA.

. (OPPOSITE BRANT'S HALL.)
81. G. ELNSTEIN HAS REMOVED TO HIS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.

ofMSthW Dr' Ooodi mnd Notions .rer

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Ladles' Coats, Circulars, Dolmans," Lace
Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

And full line of FLANNELS, BLANKETS. SHEETING Bird DOMESTIC GOODS
M&V8M&VWiW&n$l 8t0CS 01 110B1EKY-UL0VE-

8- A'waJ;
You are cordially Inrited to examine Mock and Prices whether you purcliane or sot.

Sample cheerfully furnished on

m. a. EiisrsTTDTisr,
NO. 223 MARKET BTREET,

HAKRIHHURG. PENN'A.
Boohs and Stationery!

Large quantities and great varieties.

POCKET BOOKS, GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

CATHOLIC A YER B O OKS, etc.
CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

W. FLEMING,
32 N, Third Street,

Harrisburg, Penn'a.

llverware

application.

PR
AND

S.

DIVES, MEM & STEWART,
35 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Grand Opening. He goods for the Christmas Holidays
Special BargaluB for presents in all our departments.

Fancy OooiIb, Skirts, Shawls, Ladles' Neckware, Gents' Underwear, and a
full Btock of Toys, Fancy Boxes, Dolls, Japanese Goods, at the lowest prices
ever shown In Harrisburg. 61 lm

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,

C. A. BOAS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
CLOCKS, and SILVERWARE.

No. 7 N. MARKET SQUARE,

48 2m

Overwhelming Success at the Opening of

WILLIAMSON Ac rAVLiSII-- i

"oisrii: :p:Ric:ii:,;
HAT, CAP and Gent's. Furnishing Goods House,

No. North 3rd St., (opposite the Opera House,)

HARRISBURG, FZZJSTJSI'JV.
Hat and Cap Department.

This department comprises all the latest and
most nobby at vies of (Ire season fresh from tbe
leading manufacturers.
Children's Valour, Astrlchan, and Velvet Tur-

bans at. 40, .60. .62, .67, 75, .'Ja, 1.00.
Boys' Bcliool. Bailor, and stylish Clarion at .25,

.55, .40, .50. .5, .76, .85. 1.00, 1.25.
Young Cents' Hammock. Pullman, Society, and

rocket Hats at .75. .95. 1.15, 1.25. 1.45, 2.( 0.
Young Gents' Stylish College, Cheviot, Clarion,

and ttanger Hats, at .70 .85. .90, 1.00, 1.15. 1.25.
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.12, 2.40, 2.62.

Young Gents' Nobby Fur and Wool Stiff, at .70,
.87,1.00, 1.20. 1.40,1.65,1.85. 2 (JO, 2.17. 2.40, 2.61.

Mens' Dress Neutrias and Stylish Fur Hats, at
1.00, 1.2S 1,45, L70.1.85. 2.00, 2.15. 2.45, 2.5U, 2.75,

r 3 00 3 25
Mens' Wool Hats, at .35, .40, .60, .65, .75, .85, .95(

1.00.
Mens' Stylish Stiff Hats, at .90, .95, 1.12, 1.20. 1.65,

1.85.2.00,2 25,2 40,2.75.
McGlone's Patents adjustable Silks, tbe easiest

HttlngHats made, Ladles' Opera. Cloth and
Silk Derby, at .70, .90, 1.00, 1.25, 1.40. 1.60, 2.00.

Boys' Sohool and Dress Caps, at .15, .18. .25, .30,
.45, .42. 45.

Mens' Heavy Winter Caps, at .25, .40, .45. .50,
.62, .75. .91), 1.00.

Young Mens Dress Caps, at .30, .35, .42, .47, .50,
.SO, .65. .70. 1.00.
The above Is only a few of our many great

bargains In all the leading styles of the day.

Hosiery Department.

The HOilEKY Counter displays all Grades,
Kinds, and Qualities at Starvation. Prices to
small dealers.
White half Hose at ?c, two pair lor te.
Heavv grey mixed only 5c. a pair.
British half Hose only 8o. a pair.
Fancy, heavy weight 9o.. thxw pair for .25.
Heavy rcucn mixed, double heel, yc, or three

pulrfor.ii.
Extra heavy French mixed, double heel, only

.12 a pair.
British (half regular) only .12 a pair.
Fancy Dress half Hose. .13. or toalr for .25.
Fine Imported full re gular niaJe nnly.17.

" XX ouly22.
Fancy Woolen mixed at .23.

With complete assortment of best British,

k,
in

34

43 8m

47 2m

Shetland. Merino and Balbiiggan In plain andfancy colors, all of which are regular made, thatwill be sold at lower prices than owned by any
other House In this city.

Underwear Department.

UNDERWEAR for every seasoa and for every
body at prices lower than ever named In theannals of History.
Winter weight, grey mixed, at .20.
Heavy ribbed, " " " .30.
Heavy ribbed, fancy mixed at .45.
XX Cxtra weight, grey mixed at .45.
Fine Merino mixed (winter weight) at .40.
Blue clouded Merino mixed, only .62.
Superb quality in Scotch wool only .90. .
White Sunday Undershirts at .23.
Good smooth desirable weight at .32.
Heavy white (sold by dealers for .5u) by as at .40.
Extra heavy for (large men) only .45.

SoleAgeuUIn Harrisburg for Pearce's heavy
white Met Ino 1.00 per suit.

It Is for the Interest of all lovers of Fine
Underwear to examine our better, grades, par-
ticularly our l.oo grade which has no equal for
the same money.

There will also be found upon our onntera
the most choice Underwear, both Duineaito and
Foreign Manufacture, ever exhibited, for a
little money, such as Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick, (regular made) Persian Wool, Scarlet XX,
Antl Hheumatle, Fleece Wool, etc Afeto Fancy
Domestic Cardinal Mixture, and French Impor-
tations.

Glove Department.

Buck and Sheep Skin Gloves In alt qualities
and prices.

Driving Gloves having double palms, very
serviceable, holding lines without slipplug.

Solid Coaching Glove made la one or two
buttons, plain and fancy stitching.

Fiue Ketail Trade of this section have an
opportunity to buy their Kid. Dogskin and Cas-
tor Gloves, at or near Manufacturers' Price.
Perfection in the Fit ot our Dress Glove.

CARDIGAN JACKETS In every Style and
Quality from duwn cellar to garret prices.

With a desire to please all we sollolt an Inspection of our Stock at the ONK PRICK HOUSE of

WILLIAMSON Jfc TA8II,
No 31 N. 3rd Street, (Opposite the Opera House ) HARRI8BUKO, PA. (0 3a


